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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
r

EurroKiuTiKa. Local and Gusekax.
The dwelling bouse aud all the furuiture

cf J. t. iilt-- in liayue township, lndiaua
county, Vil destroyed by fire ou Monday

A valuable gold ring was found between
I ho Cathode church aud Chapel iu this
jiice, a few moruings since. The owner
ciiu leain of it by calling at this ouico.

A ita ytar ola lad named 1'ostor, while
crosaiu a uiitl-ri.e- e on a foot-lo- g, at Lower
Tyrone, Blair county, on Monday week, lost
List balance and fell into thy race, and was
drowned.

The prwvisions of the act of 1865 increas-
ing tnu fee of Justices of tLe Puce, Alder-Lue-- u

and Constables, had beeu extended to
Cambria county among others by recent
legislative enactments.

AueuUu is iuTited to the several adver-
tisements iu our paper otieriug real tbtate
K-- r alc. Persona dialling to buy will hud
several good cbauces for liivestineut iu town
and country properties.

A man named Peeples arrived in Pitts-
burgh from the east, Via feuusjl vauij. Kail-roa- d,

ou tiaturJay morning last, to liud that
hi valise aud ita con tents, worth about one
huddled dollars, had beeu otoleuou the pas-
sage.

Ool. Linton, our Representative at Harris-bur- g,

secured ilia repeal, on Tuesday of Idtst
week., of the act aumonziug the removal of
certaiu ces growing out ol the Johnstown
uuasier lrum ihia county to the cuuuty of
Leu t re.

e learn from the Tribune that the car-

penter shop aud btable of Jacob 15, Fyock,
at Coneu.aujn Station, this county, were
burned to the ground ou Monday morning
ol iat week.. Mr, Fyock lout two sets ol
carpenter tools. His total los is over $a00.

bi. Patrick's day was commemorated by
a gland High Mass iu the Catholic church
here lievs. J. Fairen, of Tyrone, G. Ciis-top- h,

of Carrolltown, and E. Burns, ol St.
Augustine, being the ceiebrauta. Father
Hums aiao doiivercd a sermon appropriate to
thj festival.

Our blacksmith friend, R. II. 3iner, de-

sign removing to Jolinstowu this Spring,
aud will oiler his household and other per-tou- al

property at public sale, on Wedues
tlay, 2ith inst. lie also desires s in-

debted to him to call and settle before the
tirst ol April if they wish to save costs.

We notice with sincere regret the recent
death at Latrobe of our young friend ,Jlr.
Patrick Kerr, a most estimable, talented and
warm hearted gentittnan, and one whom
none knew but in rspect and esteem for his
ii"b!e traits of chaiader aud his high Ultra
ly ii-'-.i moral attainments. May he rest iu
pa . c.

Tlie I 'ay Express train Eat on Monday
iiiornir -at collided v itti a rock which had
cuihc uu,u with a slide the night previous,
at 1'ackiaddJe, below Johnstown, and the
result was the almost total wreck of the en-

gine and the throning from the track ;vnd
.i ijidcrably damaging the express and mail

t.ar. No perr-wi- i wa.s injured.
A. hotel keeper at Irv.in Station, West-

moreland county, named 11 Q listun, was
struck on the forehead fcith a "brass knuck-'r,- "

a few evening since, by a man named
Home, whoso brother he Lad ejected from
jiis prtniit for being diunk and disorderly,
and o severely injured that iaj was not ex-

pected to lire at iatt accounts.
Mr. Philip Collins lost a valuable horso by

death, a few days ago, while bringing him
from ClearHc Id county to this ice. The
horse had been ick for some tiuii, and on
the way Lome became swamped in a Bnow
drift, and when taken out the veins In his
3egs fitemed to burst, and as he was deemed
incurable it.was thought best to kill him.

Our Altoona mercantile friend, Mr. Wni.
11. Gott, will close out at public sale, on
Thursday next, March 26th, his entire stock
cf groceries', hardware, queensware, wood
and willow ware, store fixtures, house furni-
ture, horse, and a great variety of other per-ou- ai

property, with the intention of closing
bnjints and removing to a city of larger
dimension is.

Tiie train on our Branch road was brought
to a dxad halt this (Wednesday) forenoon,
in consequence of coming in collision with a
large rock which had fallen upon the track,
near Kay lor'b Station. The engine was bad-l- y

demoralized, the tender knocked out of
tdiapc, and the track torn up for a consider-
able distance, but fortunately no one was
injured- - The accVdant occurred while the
va eti route for Ciion.

A Cambrian has been honored with the
Presidency of the first city council of Al-

toona, in the person of our friend and sub-

scriber, Wm. Murray, Esq , at one time a
prorunent and enterprising citizen of Sum-rnrhil- l,

this county. The noble Democracy
.f Altoona done honor to themselves iu the

election of Mr. Murray, and the majority of
the cuueiimen of that new city have added
t that honor by making him their presiding
officer.

On Friday morning last, a young man re-

siding at Gallitiiu, this county, robbed Lis
father of fifty doilara in greenbacks, aud in
compauy with two youug friends started for
Pittsburgh. The rubbery being discovered
iu time, the telegraph was brought into re- -

qulsition and the parties arrested when they
arrived at the Union Depot, by the efficient
police stationed there, and seat back to the
father tor correction. So says the Pittsburgh
dUpublic.

Cocbt PaoCEEDrsos. The following ca-

fe' were disposed of in our Court of Common
Pleas last week, being the second and last
week of the regular term :

F. A. Shoemaker, Assignee, Sec, vs. Klein-rayc- r.

Feigned issue. Cams settled.
Fmnia Pringle, Adm'i of Johu Pringle,

dee'd, vs. George W. Priugle. Feigned is-

sue. Verdict for nlaintiff. Sechler, Johns
ton & Scanlan for plaintiff Reade and Scott
for defendant.

Lewis Dunmyer vs. Boody'a Adm'r.
Scire Facias Sur Mortgage. Judgment con-Ke- d.

McLaughlin for plff. Elder, Johns-
ton Si Scanlan for defendant.

Mary Littinger, widow, et. al. vs. Simon
L'lUmner et. al. No. 45. Dec. Term, 18G6.
.".jectment. Case discontinued by plaintiffs.
;eado for iUintiffu Kittell, Johnston
?cnu!an for defendants.

Francis A. Storm vs. Tcnn'a Rail Road
o. No. 41, June Term, 1867. Trespass
the caaff. Jury not beim able to agree,

" j bargad by the Court. Feulon, Johnston
s:

' .canlan for plaintiff Fersb.iug and Scott
r defendant.
Z:iza Lemon, Adni'x of R. M. Lemon,

- 'd, vs. William, Lemuel aud Bam'l Davis,
ver and Conversion. Verdict for plaintiff
$248. Johnston & Scanlan and Scott for
intiff Reaiie and Kittell for defendant,
lame p.uik v. Heury Allenbaogh. No.

' Sept. Term, 1867. Ejectment. Ver-f- or

plaintiff. Fenlon and Blair for plff.
-- ohnstou & Scanlan and Reade for deft.

- ,ZLt!"n6,,r a. Wm. McGough et al.v. 109 . Sept. Term, 1867. Dower. D!s- -
rtieued by paii.tiff. Reade for plaintiff

-- - cfc0foa ft caulaa fur dtftndant.
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Full Particulars of the Lale Flood Attempt-
ed Incendiarism Accident Rail Hood
Meeting, c, c.

Johnstown, March 1G, 1368.
Dear freeman This tovn was visited

last week by one of the most disastrous ice
floods within the memory of our oldest citi
zens. On Monday and Tuesday large quan-
tities of ice came down the Conctnaugh river,
and as a gorge had been formed at the old
Aqueduct on Sunday night, the water was
forced out of its natural chanuel over the
low ground known as. "Goose Island." and
carrying with it a gieat body of ice, the lat-
ter locality was in a short time completely
submerged. The families who reside in the
vicinity of the river were with great diff-
iculty rescued, as in some of the buildings
the ico was jammed np above the first story,
and entrance had to be effected thro' the up-

per windows. On Tuesday evening another
large quantity of ice came down and packed
in so firmly u's to turn the water across into
the old basin, at the head of Portage street,
and backing up to Woodvtle, the lower end
of the latter village was sx.n about five feet

under water. The apprehensions of the peo-

ple residing on Portage street were consider-

ably aroused by this time, and they nearly
all abandoned their houses, taking refuge on
the other side of the basin. For several
hours the entire body of water ran down
Portage street and the old basin, and at
'Squire Flattery's residence, on Clinton
street extension, it returned to its natural
channel by way of the main street on
"Goose Island." The water on the fiist
floor of the 'Sqnirels residence was about
ten inches. deep. The ice on Stony creek
commenced running about 8 o'clock on
Tuesday evening, and a few minutes tft?r
wards the Kernvil'.e end of the toll bridge
was carried away. The ice almost immedi-
ately gorged, and the structure was left in
perfect condition on the top of the gorge.
About 10 o'clock tho ice again started, and
lartre quantities from an upper gore coming
down, the pier of the toll bridge was carried
off aud tho balance of the bridge with it.
Both portions sailed down in Noah's Ark
style until they reached the confluence of the
rivers, find there coming in contacwith the
piers of the iron bridge they were, as I heard
a young man expressively remark, "reduced
to toothpicks." As far as I can learn no
other damage was sustained by the breaking
of the ico in the Stony creek.

Tho losses and damage to property along
tho Conemaugh cannot be acurately estima-
ted but the following are among the heaviest
sufferers : Mr. Iletzline, house torn away by
the ice r.nd carried about one hundred yard.",
when it was ovei turned and almost entire' y
dimoIislid ; Mr. B filnut-r-, stable lorn down
and a portion carried off; Mr. Clark, house,
tartly turned over and about half of it un ?.r

the ice; A. Akrrs lost, five tine hogs, five
barrels of salt, as also, Lis building consider-
ably damaged. T!io prize steer was with
great difaeuity removed on Monday morn-
ing, and thus saved. About thirty families
on "Gooe Island" lost a i;re;it portion of
their furniture and provisions. A lime
house belonging to the Mechanical Works,
and partly filled with lime, took fire and
burned down. A large quantity of liquors
was lost by tavern keepers on Portige street,
as the water filled their cellars so fast as to
prevent them from removing their stock.
Two cows and a reat deal of other live stock
were drowned.

After tho ice had packed in around the
hor.se of Mr. Lemon, some dastardly wretch
walked over the cakes, and getting through
an upper window, arranged combustible
matter, including a can of oil, on the floor
and set it em fire. The flames were observed
by Mr. W. Headiick and L. Furlong, who
immediately made their way to the house
aud with great difficulty extinguished the
fire. An attempt was ma le to start the
gorge at the Aqueduct, on Wednesday even-
ing by inserting a charge of twenty-fiv- e

pounds of gunpowder in the ice. The blast
went off but the gorge didn't. About 8
o'clock that evening, however, it started of
its own accord, and half an hour afterwards
our terrified citizens were satisfied that all
danger was past. Fortunately the channel
was clear along Cambria borough, and no
further damage was sustaiued.

A rope ferry is in operation between town
and Kernville, and preparations are makiug
for building a temporary bridge.

Of scents and incidents connected with
the late flood I could fill columns, but as
such things are only a "nine day's wonder"
I forbear.

John Strayer, Sr., an old and esteemed
citizen of Yoder township, this county, died
not lone since at the patriarchal age of 84.

Mr. Henry Fisher had his leg broken last
week, owing to a fall received while on his
way to work, lie was going from his home
iu Kernville by way of the hill around the
Stony creek, and as the path was narrow,
dangerous and blippery, he fell with the re-

sult stated.
A public meeting was held in Council

Chambers on Saturday evening, to take the
preliminary steps towards having the Johns-
town and Souerset Hailroad iucorporated.
A committee of five, consisting of Messrs.
Scull and Baer, of Somerset, and Messrs.
Potts, Eld r and Osboine of this p'ace, was
appointed to prepare a charter, which will
be presented-t- o tho Legislature before their
adjournment. ku Ban.

Altoona, March 16, 186S.
Friend Mac On Tuesday last Jacob Gear-har- t,

an employee of the Pa. R. R. Co., met
with a very painful accident while engaged
in moving what is known as the transfer
table, lie missed his footing, and while en-

deavoring to regain it he was thrown on and
fell under the revolving table, receiving in-

ternal injuries of a 6evere character.
An incident which would have beeu amus-

ing had it been less tragical, occurred ia this
city a few eveuings since. I have learned
the circumstances to be these : A young man
of sporting proclivities indulged a little too
freely in tanglefoot, and after making night
hideous with his nocturnal howlings became
unutterably full and happy at last, and con-
cluded to betake himself to his domicil at a
very unseasonable hour for oue of his 'car.
The old lady of the hou--- e remonstrated with
the dissipated youth on his "cultitigs up"
and "carryings on," and lectured him in such
earnest and provoking terms that the young
prodigal at length became angry, and assu-

ming a pugilistic attitude, armzsed himself
by giving the old lady a striking example of
his proficiency in the manly art. So con
vincing were his arguments that tho aged
matron soon became satisfied and threw up
the sponge. A gentleman in an adjoining
room, hearing tne iracas, repairou 10 mo
field of action, and was considerably surpri-
sed to find an old lady in a reconstructed
condition, reclining upon a chair, and a
chivalrous young man in a belligerent atti-
tude, with his pounders tightly clenched,
waiting for the old lady to come to time.
Tlfe gentleman expostulated with the fiery
youth in such a logical 6ty!e that it struck
the young man that his arguments wero
sound and convincing. They were certainly
very weighty, and had the desired effect of
reconstructing the youth on a peace basis.
and rendering him obedient to the behests of
the Rump Congress, or at least painfully im-

pressed by the castigatioo which hie own

rump bad received in the process of rccon-u- ti

notion.
Some of the unterriSed rejoiced hngely

over.the news received a few days since that
the light of old Africanus Thad. had went
out, but their joy was of short duration, aa
the news was too good to be true. The old
boy is not prepared just et to be impeached.

1 notice iu the last Temperance Mndicator,
a paper published iu an obscuro village
(Williamsburg) in this cou-t- y, a communi-
cation signed M. C which demands some
attention. I do not know whether the au-

thor is or is not a member of the Rump Con-

gress, as his initials would seem to indicate,
but I suppose he is, as I have a better opin-

ion ef any one outside of Congress or the
Penitcntinry than to believe he would be
ouilty of penning so gross and malicious a
communication as the one in question. This
M. C. says that the city of Altoona has
more drunken ladies in it than any other
town of its size in the Siate. Now what do
you think of a man who has the unparaleled
audacity and unblushing impudecce to make
such an assertion 1 Every person who knows
anything about the female portion of this
community will treat this uncalled for slan-
der with the utter, supreme and sovereign
contempt which it so richly merits. M. C.
further sajs that he has seen "these d

ladies, dressed iu the height of fashion,
promenading Virginia street almost too
much intoxicated to keep thc-i- feet." Is it
possible that the temperance cause has to
bo bolstered up with such b.re-face-d false
hoods ? that the characters of our ladies
are to be blasted by a malicious and slander-
ous scribbler in older to secure a text for a
homily on temperance reform ? It Is a
shame aud an outrage thus to seek to cast
odium on ladies who would shake the dust
from their feet when walking . the same
street as this base falsifier, lest they might
be contaminated by his presence. I care
not in what circle or condition of life you
seek, ladies of purer morality, more correct-
ness of deportment, or ladies who understand
more fully the duties and proprieties of their
ktations, cannot be found anywhere than
among the fair inhabitants of our young
but enterprising city.

That learned and eloquent orator. Rev. S.
A. Wall. President of St. Michael's Semi-
nary, Pittsburgh, lectured in Sc. Jeihn's
(Catholic) Church in this place, on Sunday
last, to one of the largest congregations ever
assembled in that spacious edifice.

Yours, &c, T. I. if.

The First Aurivat.. The first invoice
of good that has reached Ebensburg this
Spring, so far as we know, came to the ex-

tensive hotis fori, idling store, of M- -. Qcre
Huntley, in shape of various articles in the
hardware line, a day or two since. This is
the time of the year when hardware is most
in demand, as builders and improvers vi
houses, bans, etc, farmers, mechanics,
and indeed almost all classes, need more or
less of such things during the spring season
part'u u'aily, and Mr. Huntley has evidently
an eye to business in thus early prepai ing
hiraself to meet the wauls of all persons in
this way. Remember that he keeps the laig-es- t

and most varied stock of hardwaie in this
community, and can do better for his cus-
tomers than smaiie-- r dealers.

Gone East. E. Leopold, the extensive
Clothing in Johnstown, has gone East
for the purpose of laying iu the heaviest
stock cf fashionable clothing ever brought to
this county. Mr. L. s lx-- in the cloth-
ing business fjr a number of years, and a?
he has gone to personally select Lis Spring
stock, be v. iil of course be able to please the
most fastidious. When you go to Johns-tow-n

call at his tore on Main street, a few
doors below the Scott House.

Moustajkef.r Base Baix Club. A sta-
ted meeting of the M. B. B. Club will be
held in the Court House, Ebensburg,

(Friday, March 20th,) evening at 7J
o'clock. A full attendance is requested, as
business of importance lelating to the open-
ing out of the approaching ball season will
Ikj transacted. The election of officers to
serve during the ensuing six months will be
held. By order of the President.

"Hops Deferred." &c The blustering
weather prevailing would seem to preclude
the hope that the warm weather had come
to remain with us finally. Still we are used
to such sudden climatic changes in this re-
gion, aud may as well be contented and keep
ourselves comfortable by buying all we need
at the cheap store of Mills & Davis, where
goods are beinj sold at remarkably low pri-
ces to close out their large stock.

The genial 6howers and warm South winds
Have exposed the earth to view,

The snow has gone and soft verdure finds
Its way through the ground anew.

All are happy, blithestime and glad
That Spring is here emce more.

And continue to seek what may ever be had:
Bargains at Shoemaker's store.

It C METn. "Come, gentle spring, ethe-ri- al

mildness, come." Spring has come,
more or less, and etherial mildness is expect-te- d

in the next train, to be followed in prop-
er time by a fine stock of seasonable goods
for the cheap store of V. S. Barker. In the
meantime there is no scarcity of bargains in
the best of merchandise at this establish-
ment.

A Rf.minikr, For far that any of onr
readers should forget the fact, we take occa-
sion to say that books, stationery, clocks,
watches, jewelry, and a thousand and one
other useful and beautiful articles, may be
bought at any time from Cham. Roberts at
as moderate prices as they are sold anywhere
at retail. Buy from him and you will buv
right.

Seldom Fount. Pleasure la said to be
seldom found where it is sought, but we
are sure that pleasure and profit may
both be found if sought in the purchase of
all kinds of goods at the low-price-

d mercan-
tile emporium of J. M. Thompson, on High
street. None sell cheaper or keep a more
desirable stock.

Coe;s Dyspepsia Cure
Will immediately relieve and permanently
cure the most aggravated case of Dyspepsia,
Flatulency, Sour Stomach. Constipation,
and airdisea.-;e-s of tho Stomach and Bowels.
Physicians, clerevmen. and all who use it.
join in unbounded praise of its great virtue.
aoia ay druggists everywhere. Price Jl.

Coe'n Cougli Ralam,
The great popular Remedy for Coughs, Cedds
Croup, Whooping Cemgh and Consumption
Both sizes ordinary 4 oz., also mammoth
family bottles for sale by all druggists and
dealers in medicines. No family should be
over night without it in the house.

Valuable Property fob Sale. The
subscriber offers for sale the house and lot
owned and occupied by him, situated in the
west ward of Ebensburg borough.

March 12.-2- t, D. J. JosfES.

The property occupied by Rev. Christy is
offered for sale. Inquire of F. A. Shoemaker.

auvkutibiment. J
I was Director of the Poor iu 1858 when

Mr. Kaylor took charge of the House. Ho
brought his furniture, etc., to the house
the former Steward having removed his.
The County owned nothing in the apartments
occupied by the Steward that is to the best
of my recollection. My memory is failing,
but I believe the above to be correct.

WM. PALMER.
Mr. Kaylor bor.ght a email bill of goods

from me for the Poor House in November
last the ocly goods he ever bought from me.
1 sent up my biil in full, aud received an or-

der for the full amount. 1 never said he had
au interest in buying from me.

CYRUS HART.
Mr. Kaylor bought some goods from us

for the Poor House last fall. We sent up
our bill in full and received an order for the
full amount. Never Baid he had an interest
in buying goods from us. He Dever bought
anythiug from us but this oue bill. Mr.
Kaylor never asked us to allow him any per
centage on goods bought from us for the Poor
House. On the contrary, be tried to buy
those goods at the lowest cash prices, and
they were sold at that.

Three competent witnesses were present
when the goeKls were purchased, and they are
ready to testify to the correctness of the
above. KUESS & CO.

Witnesses Jacob FroLh-iser- , Lewis Plitt,
Geo. Englebacb,

In the Fall of 186G I sold some corn at the
Poor House. When I called fjr ray order
Kaylor counted it over and said it was drawn
too high. He told me he could cot alter it
and we could fix it again, or he would buy
Kome buckwheat flour. Thas Blatters re-
mained until a week or two before he left
the Poor House. 1 met him in Ebensburg.
He told me 1 owed a balance and had bwtter
pay it. I asked who I should pay it to. He
said "To me or to the Treasurer." By this
time G. Oatman passed by. I asked him if
he was the appointed Treasurer, and he said
he was. 1 teid him I owed tha County $17
by an order 1 had receivd, and was willing
to pay. but 1 wanted to know who the pro-
per persou was to receive it. He told me
w hen the Board met he would call their at
teotion to it. I requested him to drop me a
few lines and 1 wou"d piy it, and he d 1 so.

W. J. BUCK.
I was Director of the Poor in 1S58 when

Kaylor took charge of the House. The Coun-
ty owned nothing in the Steward's apart-
ments, ne brought his furniture, etc., with
him. We were asked to furnish two rooms,
but dccliued. He then furnished them at his
own expense. Messrs. O'Uara, Palmer and
myself held a private conversation and con-
cluded that the Steward's salary was suffi-
cient to enable him to buy his own furni-
ture. MICHAEL McGUIllE.

To put these insinuations at rest, I have
called upon the persons implicated, who
thus answer for themselves. I could fiud
out nothing of an order in the hands of Mr.
Co ins. I kuow no such person.

About the last of November the Directors
went to Johnstown. Thomas went to Hart
and Kress &. Co. and proposed to do the veiy
thing which he would now, if he dared,
charge otliers with doing. I do not ask did
ho do this I say he did ask these men what
per centage they wouid allow him if he would
buy from them. Spurned, as he deserved to
be, he meanly charges his own guilt upon
others. For this trip these men charged the
county $.i3. In all my cfficiai dealings I
defy any man to say that I ever proposed
anything of this kind.

John Tierney brought my grain cradle to
the Poor House. He wns working there.
Only two cradles were ever lought by the
county, and they are there now. I took one
with me, but the assertion that I ever charged
anything for it is a deliberate lie. I bought
a basket and tub. telling Mr. Huntley that
they were to replace similar articles worn
out. If there is anything wrong in this I
assume the blame. Those pigs I got from
your brother in law, McDjrmitt, after he was
in charge of the House. I took more fowls
there than I took away, but what I took
away 1 got from yourself. You stood by
the sled when they were put in it. If you
had any objection that was the time to make
it known You have no ri;;ht to speak of it
now. You were thero by my invitation. I
was warned of your slanderous disposition.

A year ago I bought with my own money
(I never had a dollar of any other) from a
pedlar some table linen. This I removed.
How closely did some one watch ? Further,
during seven years I urnished the table linen
for the Poor House. It the slanderers will
go to Edward Roberts they will find me per-
sonally charged with such goods'. I think a
similar charge will be found on Shoemaker's
books. I buy and sell cattle to the best p

advautage. The childish prate about
"sight unseen" is too silly for notice. As to
buggy hire, I took a very good buggy there.
When leaving I offered to sell it for $25
the Directois preferred to pay for its use,
$100. They also paid my wife $100. If
either of these acts was wrong what power
had I to compel such action 1 A majority
of the Board were hostile to me. No Direc-
tor now in office ever voted for me. A sin-
gle negative would have defeated those mea-
sures. One Director cannot do business.
Why did you do these things ? I had four
cows, recently purchased. These I removed,
of course. This, too, occurred on Jan. 2d.'
The Directors were there, but nothing was
said. They knew whose cows they were.

I am asked almost daily to describe the
character and condition of the stuff brought
from town to the Poor House. It is said
that it did not all come from one house. So
far I have said nothing about it.

During nine years I never had a dollar of
public money always paid exorbitant prices

always was at disadvantage on this ac-

count. The Commissioners and Directors
were always at variance. The former, year
after year, levied more poor tax than was
asked. Of course we had the credit cf spend-
ing all this money. Legislation was finally
obtaiued to restrain the Commissioners from
thus acting, but to this day thousands of dol-la- is

of poor tax remain in their hands, di-

verted from its lawful purpose. I have the
docuaients signed by the Commissioners to
prove this. No occasion existed for this
mean quarrel. I parted from the Board on
good terms. They sought something to di-
vert attention from their own indefeusible
acts. I trust I have doue with them, not
wishing to follow every stray insinuation,
nor deeming myself able to contend with
half of Ebensburg. These calumniators are
welcome to all the self-appro- which their
manly conduct is calculated to inspire. If
they consider it honorable thus to traduce
men over the name of a pcrscm whom no"
man recognizes as a reputable character, let
them stick to it. If the Commissioners have
nothing else for their hirelings to do, I sug-
gest that they discharge a few of them.

Many people are anxious to know more
of this Board's doings than is now known.
Whether this information is furnished or not,
they are reminded that it is wanted.

1 submit that the hardship is extreme of
having to answer such moan insinuations.
Having done it in this case, giving names,
dates, etc., in each instance, I shall not no-
tice these defamers &uy further, unless they
appear over their own names. I do my own
writing, and am unwilling to encounter any
adversary nnder such a guise.

james J. Kaylor. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTi:D-Age- nts for the sale
of Lloyd's Great Maps. Can make

from $5 to $20 per dav. Address
SIMON C. PETERS 4 CO .

mar.l9.-2- t Box 40, Harrisbcrg. Pa.

1? LECTION NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given to the Stockholders of

the Ebensburs Academy, that the aanual
election for a Board of Trustees will be held
at the Sheriffs Office, in Ebensbnrg. on the
first Monday (6th day) of April next, be-
tween the hours tif S aud 4 o'ciock P M

J NO. E. SCANLAN, Sec'y.
March 18. 18G8.-3- t.

TICENSE NOTICE. Petitions for
Tavern License have been filed in the

Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria county
by the following persons, to be presented to
the Judges of said Court on Wednesday, the
8tb day of April next :

Patrick Kinney; Conemaush Bor.,2J w'd-I- I

annah Roland. Millville Borough.
Adam Leiden. Chest Township.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Clerk.
Ebensburg. March 19, 18C8.

Johnstown Democrat copy.

AND STORE BUILD- -
TV1 Vr O u I T H mi ... .x onijrj. xne unaersign&ci

offers for sale a valuable Farm niti;tH in
Carroll township, Cambria county, at tho old
ion uaie on tne rianfc Uoad leading from
Ebensburg to Carrolltown. and about one
mile from the latter place. The Farm is
well known as the Luther place, contains
124 acres or thereabouts, is nearly all clear-
ed, and has a two and- - story frame
Dwelling House, in good repairs. a large
Bank Barn and all necessary outbuildings
tbereon erected, as well as two orchards of
choice fruit and never-faili- n spring of water
on the premises.

A'so, will he sold, the Store House at pre-
sent occupied by the subscriber, a largo and
commodious building and in a good location
for trad.

Tho Farm and Store House will be sold
either separately or together, as may suit
purchasers. JACOB LEIB.

,M;irch 19, 1968. 4f
PENNINGTON M ALE SEMIN ARY

COLLEGE, near Tren-
ton, N. J. A Boarding-Schoo- l for both sax-
es, long established and of high grade, aim-
ing earnestly to excel in attention to the ed
ucation, the morals, the home comforti and
the health of the student. Terms moderate.
Au.Ir.ss R-v- I HANLON, A.M., Penning-
ton, New Jersey.

SUvHv ACJENTS WANTED For
Dr. William Smith's Dictionary oC the.

Bible Written by 70 of the moat distin-
guished Di vinos in ! urope and America. Il
lustrated with over 125 Steel and Wood En
aravings. In one large Octavo volume. Price
S3 50. The only edition published in Amer-
ica, condensed bu Dr. Smith's oirn ft mud. V
employ no General Agents and offer Gxtra
inducements to Agents dealing with us. Send
for descriptive, circulars, and see our terms.
J. B. BURII & CO.. Pub ishers, Hartford, Ct.

llinO AGKXTS VANlT:iTTn aTfparts
of the United States, to sell cur im-

mense list of nearlv SOO different COOKS,
BIBLES and PHOTOGRAPH IC ALBUMS.
Kvery family wants something from it.

Catalogues furnished on application, and
b oks sent post paid to any address on recti; t
of price. Canvassing books containing the
list, with prices, together with blank sheets
and printed headings for enrolling a list of
names, sent free to any one on receipt of 50
cents. Anybody can soli from 1C0 to 1,000
of these books almost anywhere. For terms
to agents and other information aildress

JOHN E. POTTER & CO , Publishers,
Nos. 614 and til7 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

A GENTS WANTED, now ready for
Canvassers, "THE HISTORY or the

WAR BETWEEN THE STATES," its
Causes, Character, Conduct and Results, by
Hon. Alex. II. Stkfiiexs. Its official char-
acter and ready svle, combined with an in-

creased commission, make it the best sub-
scription book ever published. Send for Cir-
culars, with terms and a full description of
the work. Adelre-s- s National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

DESOLATED STATES, and the Work of
Reconstruction. Every voter needs it before
Nov. 1868. Freight, largest commissions,
and a premium of $500 paid. For particu-
lars address L. STEBBINS. Hartford, Conn.

AMATEUR CULTIVATOR'S GUIDE
Z- - to Vie Kitchen and Flower Garden
sow bsady. A descriptive work of 140 pa-
ges, fully illustrated with a beautiful colored
plate and 100 engravings, containing a list
of over 2500 varieties of the choicest French
Hvbrid Gladiolus. AH the Novelties, both of
the Flower and Vegetable, for 1868, will be
found described in the above work. Taste-
fully bound in cloth, 2 colored plates, price,
post-pai- d, 60 cts.; in paper covers, post-pai- d,

25 cts. Address WASHBURN & CO., Hor-
ticultural Hall. Boston. Mass.

THE . RADICAL.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, devoted to

Free Thought. Price $3 a year. Send
3 cts. for specimen number. Address THE
RADICAL. Lock Box 132, Boston, Mass.

Colburn'8 Patent Julj 9, 1SG7.

TRIED AND NOT F0UND WANTING.

We claim tt will cut Twtnly-FlTf-25-p- cr

cent, more cord wood per da jthan, aujr other Axe made.

McKkkspobt, Dec. 19, 1867.
Messrs. LirpuicoTT & Co. Sirs: I have

fully tried your Patent Axo and find thst it
is all you claim for it. It will chop faster
than any other axe I ever saw, and leaves
the wood without sticking at all. I would
not chop three days without one for the cost.
I need not say any more, for any man that
tries one will be satisfied. WM. KEES.

PAIITIOXl T..Tho Axu the Label
UnU I IUi i are both patented. In-
fringers on these patent? will be prosecuted
according to law. Tenders and dealers,
and persons using any infringement, are li-

able with the maker of the infringement.

JjigfFor Sale by all Dealers and the Man-
ufacturers, Llppf ncolt & ISabevrell,
Successors to Lippincott & Co., sole own-er- a

of the Patents, PITTSBURU II, FA.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Ttirougli Line to California,

VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA,
SAILING FROM NEW YortK

March 5th and 25tUt April .th and15tht May 5ttt, 15th and 33th.
"With New Steamships of the First Clasn.

Passage Lower than by any other Route
For information address 1. N. Carrtnotos,

Agent, 177 Jfw Street, 2i. Y.
W. H. Wjsbb, Pres't. Cms. Dana, V. TreB.

Office 64 Ei'bange Pbc- - New York.

THE CELEBRATED

"ESTEY" ORGAN,
WITBI VOX IIU3IAX1 STOP.

Pronounced by all who have heard 3it the
most natural snd beautiful imitation of the
HUMAN VOICE ever yet introduced. J.
ESTEY & CO.. BrattleWo, Vt.. th original
Inventors and Manufacturers. 417 Broome
St.. N. Y."; 79 W. Fayette Sc., Baltimore;
18 N. 7th St.. Phila; 115 Randolph St.. Chic.

C.4.PERO.VS Brick HacMne. !

It uses clay uirectlv from the bank (water I

being used if not sufficiently moit) It tem
pers the clav thoroughly. ireses it into the
moulds and raises the brick out of the mould
ready to be hacked op, without drying in the
yard. Send for Illustrated Circular to C. B.
STONE. New Milford, Ct.. sole agent for
Pennsylvania. Manufacturer's office, No. 6
Murray street. New York.

PJ I A Mfl 1 I'eruvian Guano, Bt-- t Su"
uJAflUiperphosphate. Pure Gro'nd B ne,
Fish Guano, Plaster, Phosphatic Guano, &c,
for sale by Gr.o. E. White. 150 Front-st.N- Y

tl X JtT Day. Sure No money in advance.
Agents wanted everywhere to sell our

Patent Ererlastiiuj M'tijlic Cloihts-I.ine- s.

Address A mekicak Wire Co., 162 B'dway,
N. Y., 1C Dearborn St.. CWicago.

"Vy ANTED SALESMEN to travei
for a Manufacturing Company and sell

by sample. Good wages are guaranteed.
Add ress, with stamp, Hamilton & llowt,
4 18 Cliestnut St.. Philadelphia.
IIHIY WILL YOU W'bitK FOR ? PEK
1 1 DAY and be bossed round, when you can

engage in an easy and lucrative business
that will pay you from $1 to ?G per day, or
$2 per evening, if at leisure. You won't be
sorry if you send 10 cents for fulfparticulars
aud sample. Address GEO. S. M ELLEN,
Lewiston. Me.

mi r--

XL V
APKGSEXT OF $25 VALl'E, of

free of cost, for a
few days' service in any town or village.
Particulars and a gift sent free hy address-
ing, with stamp, N. B. CLOUD3JAX & CO.,
40 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

r aio Tim wouklng class. iv
mors, Mechf.nics.Ladies.and evc-rybod-

i am now prepared to .uruisb you witn con- - j

slant employment at your horn, s the whole
oi your um? or in your spare ini'inems. i:;is
incss new, light and profitable. 50 cents to

5 per evening easily earned by pcrsors of
either sex, and the girls aud boys nearly as
much as men. Great inducements offered
those who will devote their whole time to the
business, aud, that every persou who spes th's
uotice may send their address and test the
business for themselves, I make tl e fjllcwii.g
unparalleled effor : To all who are i:o wc-l-i

satisfied with the business, I will send Jl to
pay for the trouble of writing. Fu'.l j aitic-ular- s,

'directions, etc., sent free. Sample
sent by mail fur 10 cents. Audrcsi K. C.
ALLEN, Augusta, Me. i

j

REVOLUTION IN TRADE.
Greater inducements than ever before ottered

to persons tin clus in our
OXE DOLLAR SALE.

Send for Aetc Spring Circular. PARKER
A CO., CI and CG Federal St., Beaton, Mass.

WE ARE COMING! and u ill j

v present to any one sending as a Club j

in onr great ONE DOLLAR SALE of Dry

ing. Silk Dress Patterns, &i, etc.. meb of
cost, our inducements nai ing toe p.iot tew j

years have been largc We now double our j

rates of premiums. Our friends will readily '

notice our Presents for 30 and CO Ciubs are
now more th an equal in value to Clubs of 60
and 100 respectively of other firms.

erPLEASE EXAMINE.
Any person ordering either of the Clubs

mentioned below, can have their selections
of premiums enumerated, corresponding to
the size of the Gab,

Free cf One Dollar!
For a club of 30, ($3.) One of the follow-

ing articles, viz: Delaine dress pattern":
fancy colored bed spread,; 100 view Turkey
morocco album ; 20 yards sheeting ; .striped
cashmere delaine dress p tttern : honey comb
quilt; all wool square shawl ; set solid gold
bosom studs ; all wool fincy cashmere pants
aud vest pattcru ; gentVbair guard chain,
gold trimmings; silver plated chased butter
dish ; silver plated 5 bottles revolving castor,
on feet ; set superior steeled bladed knives
and forks ; worsted promenade shawl ; ladies'
long gold plated chain ; ladies' gold doubie
ring ; gents' heavy chased solid cold ring;
solid black walnut work box or writing desk ;
extra quality balmoral bkirt ; set jewelry,
sleeve buttons to match ; viedin ami bow ;

gent's cardigan jacket ; splendid ebony D
flute, ivory trimmings ; stipericr Turkey
morrocco shopping bag ; ladies' high cut
balmoral boots.

For a club of 00 ($0.) One of the follow
ing articles, Tiz : Black or colored alpaca
dress pattern poplin dress pattern ; one
pieco of bleached or brown sheeting; en-

graved, silver-plate-d, 6 bottle revolving j

castor ; 3 1-- 2 yards superior cashmere fer
pants and vest pattern ; extra heavy honey
comb quilt ; two fancy colored bed spread ;
pair gent's calf boots ; 4 yds. farmers' good
wool frocking ; fancy cashmcro plaid dress
pattern ; best quality balmoral skirt ; rose-
wood brass alarm clock ; ladies' all wool
cloi.k pattern ; silver-plate- d cake or card
basket ; fur muQ or cape ; ladies' fashionable
wool double shawl ; splendid clasped family
Bible, 9x12 record page and engravings 3
yds. double width water proof c'.oakitj"- - set
ivory handle knives, with siivPr-piate- d forks
set silver forks ; one sst lp.ee curtains.

For a club of 100, (JlQ.) One of the ng

articles, viz; 4 yds. doubie width
cloaking or co?.ti-,3- 2 large, fine, llrache--
linen table c-- rs, with jl dos. large fized
dinner napkins to match; twonty five yards
splendid hemp carpeting, good colors ; extra
Quantity black or alpaca dress patterns ;
extra quality poplin dress patterns ; one
large piece superior quality extra width
sheeting ; pair gent B calf boots best quality ;
lilver hunting-case- d patent lever watch ; one
dezen iv'ory haud'ed steel b'.aded knives and
forks ; silver plated engraved six bottle re-
volving castor, with cut glass bottles splen-
did violin, box and bow, complete; single
barrel shot-gu- n; Bacon's six-barr- revolvtr ;
pair superior white woe'l blankets ; nice fur
muff and cape ; silver-plate- d ice pitcher,
with salver; peven and one half yards all
wool fauey cas.-imtt- for suit; one dozen
Rogers' best srvtr-plate- d foiks; common
sense sewing and embroidering machine;
two tc-av-y honey comb quilts ; splendid
lamily Bible, record and photograph page.

For larger Clubs the value increase In iht
same ratio.

Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to
any address free. Send money by registered
letter. Address orders to ALLEN, HA WES
& CO., 15 Federal St., Boston, Mass. P. O.
Box C. Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fan-
cy Goods, Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums,
Leather Goods. &c, &c.

Ki:.vT
Tt) CASH HLYEhSt

AT TISli EHESSDl'RO
BOESE-FliRXISHl- NG STORE.

The undersigned respectfully informs the
citireus of Ebensbnrg and the public goer
ally that he ha made a great rednctk.-- ia
prices to CASH BUYEPvS. My 8t.dt will
consist, ia part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heat-

ing Stores, of the most popular kinds ; Tu- -
ware ol every description, or my own mu- -

ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, auch ax

Lks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, J able llmge..
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, "Win

dow Glass, Putty, Table Kuives and Fuikf,
Carving Knives and Forks, M't Cutter.
Apple Parers, Pen and Tocket Knivt in
great variety, Scissor. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Angers. Chiseels, Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Hasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip. Panel and Cross-Cn- t Sawa,
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Kates, Forks, Sleigh 1511,
Shoe Lasts. Pegs. Wax Bristles, Ch thea
Wringers, Grind Stones, Patent Molasten
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Show, Ca.st Steel. Rlne. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges. Pow-

der. Caps. Lead. &c. Odd Stove Plat,
Grates and Fire Bricks, "Well and Ciftrru
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wocxlcn and B7eir Wart
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil I .amps.
Fish Oil, I.ard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil. Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
ts. Turpentine. Alcohol, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea. Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apple-- ,

Fish, Ib miny, Crackers, Rice and Piarl
Barley: Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, llors.
Slioe, Dusting. Varnish, Stove. Clothes nd
TK)th Brushes, ail kinds and sle ; Brd
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rales fi r CASH.

fryll-jus- Sjouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal disconut
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. G EO. H UN TLEY

Ebensburg. Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

jpUDLIC SALE OF REAL KS-TA- TE

TLe undersigned. Executor of
the last will and testament of Charles Ken-
nedy, late rf Minister township, Cambria
county, doe'd, wi;I expose to pul-r.- salu. on
t!ie premi.rs. on Sdurday. the fSA dott rf

.n tJt instant, at 2 o'ciock p. m.. the foliow- -
lug real ertate, of which the said Chaa. Kou-n- c

y died seized, and to be sold pursuant to
thp direvt'u i.s in his said will, to wit : A
CERTAIN TRACT OP. PIECE Ol! PARC! L
OF LAND situate in tl.e township aforesaid,
adjoining lands of George Kearns, Nicholas
Fret t hoof, Patrick Connery, John Kearney,
and others, containing 100 ACRES or thi-about- s.

about CO Acres of which are cloned
and thereon tieetvd a one-and-- a half story
Frame House an.' a Eg Barn.

Tcnr.s rf Side One-thir- d of the purchase
money t ) be paid at tha tims rf sale, and
the balance in throe equal animal payments
thereafter, with interest, which are to be se
cured by the mortgage and judfirpnt bonds
of Ibe p'urclia-.c- r. JAMES BROWN,

March 12. lFG3.-2- t. Executor.

11 E A T P -- V It G A I X S 1

J. M. PIRCHER,
j? Tatfni?iiiUinSHm.'illi tiUlillLU frU luiLUu,

IS SELLING OFF HIS ENTIRE

STOCK OF CL0THIHG
At Reduced I'rlccs,

AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO
V Til. MAY 1st,

IX ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FUR A

VERT I A'-G- ST;:t K OF

SFRIKO AND SUBIIVIER GOODS,
DON'T FOUGET THE PLACE,

fvlontgomery Street, below Blair St.,
Next Door io Masonic Jfull,

Mar- - 12. Eloimiajbltmr?, Ia.
1EVERE THE MEMORV OFs--

5' FRIENDS DEPARTED!

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, dc.
Tha subscriber r till continues to manufacture

of the best material and in the most
workmanlike manner, at tlie

Loretto Harble Works,
ail kind cf MONUMKNTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUKEA17
TOPS. and ali other work iu hi line. Noiio
but the best American and Italian Mrblo
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices ea low ps like work can
be trained In the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens, and judge for yourwdrt-- s

as to the merits and cheapness of my work
JAMES WILKINSON.

Loretto, March 12. 1S63. ly.

STEAM SAW MILLANl7 lTnT
The xubcribcr oTr-r-s for

sale an excellent Strain Saw Mill, wi'h a 21)
Horne Power Stationary Engine, S.uh Mil!,
ana an tne necessary fixtures for manufac-
turing Lumber, all in good order.

Also, 100 Aeros of PINK LAND in
township, adjoining laude of W in.jiaruinn and others.

Also, 60 ACRICS OF LAD in the snme
township, on which tiicre Is f. two storrPI:ik House, 18 l.y ."G fe.-t- , and a good frame
for a Barn, CO by 3'j, with a good shingle
roof on it.

For further information addrrs
JOHXSTOX MOORE,

March 12. -- St. . F.lemburg. Pa,
TTOTICE. Whereas Letters' TTf

Administration on tho Estate of John
Pergrin, late of Jiickson township, deceased,
have bcn granted to the subscriber, all
perrons indebted to said estate re request-
ed to make itmnr-diut- payment, and thoe
having claims or demands" Hirnirst the same
will make ther.i known without delay.

SAMUEL SHAFFER, Adm'r.
Jackson Twp., March 5. 186S.-C- t.

m
JL

o m P DAVIS;
WITH

BOYD &, STROUD, .
Importers and Dealers in

QUEENSWARE, CHINA and GLASS,
No. 32 NOBTH FOUKTH ST,.

Four doors below Merchants' Hotel, PHILA.

PRIVATE SCIIOOE. A YrT--
vato School will be opened in Room

No. I, Union School HiuiJine. Ebensburir,
on MONDAY, Masch iGxa. ItCS, at 9 a. m!

Tkrms Sl.ro per month for puruN of 13
year3 and upwards ; 1.25 jer month for
those under 13 yara.

ruar.5.-3- t. GEO, COTE.
T AST NOTICE. AU personVind, bt-e- d

to the ucdersifrned are requited to
make Settlement of their accounts, either by
paying the cash or giving their notes, on or
before tho first day of Juno next.

J. J. KRISE. M. I). .

St. Augustine March VI, 1S6S,


